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TEGV accepts The Un�ted Nat�ons Convent�on on the R�ghts of the Ch�ld and �s
comm�tted to ra�se awareness of ch�ldren themselves and all key actors �n the l�fe
of ch�ldren the R�ghts of the ch�ld. 
TEGV bel�eves all the ch�ldren’s r�ghts on the convent�on are equally �mportant and
must be respected, protected, and reported �n case of v�olat�on. 
Ch�ld abuse �s never acceptable and every ch�ld must be protected from v�olence,
abuse, and explo�tat�on at all t�mes. 
Wh�le des�gn�ng, �mplement�ng and report�ng projects; dur�ng our act�v�t�es and
report�ng w�th our sponsors and other partners; and �n every other act�on of the
foundat�on the pr�nc�ple of “the best �nterest of the ch�ld” �s adopted and
promoted. 
TEGV has comm�tment to protect ch�ldren from v�olence, explo�tat�on and abuse
w�th�n TEGV’s prem�ses, dur�ng school act�v�t�es carr�ed out schools, and dur�ng
soc�al act�v�t�es carr�ed out outs�de TEGV prem�ses but organ�zed and run by TEGV
staff and/or volunteers. 
TEGV has the respons�b�l�ty to protect ch�ldren from �ts staff members and
volunteers.
TEGV has comm�tment to refer ch�ldren at r�sk of v�olence, explo�tat�on or abuse to
governmental author�t�es. 
TEGV has comm�tment to f�ght aga�nst gender, d�sab�l�ty, ethn�c based
d�scr�m�nat�on and explo�tat�on; des�gns and �mplements educat�on programs and
awareness ra�s�ng act�v�t�es aga�nst d�scr�m�nat�on.
TEGV has comm�tment to protect ch�ldren’s pr�vacy.
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TEGV Volunteers and staff rece�ve tra�n�ng on Ch�ld R�ghts, Ch�ld protect�on, Understand�ng and
Support�ng Ch�ld behav�or and Soc�al Emot�onal Learn�ng dur�ng Foundat�onal Volunteer Tra�n�ng
and TEGV Staff Tra�n�ngs.
TEGV ch�ldren, volunteers, and teachers are systemat�cally offered educat�on programs to
ra�se awareness of ch�ldren’s r�ghts and d�scr�m�nat�on.
TEGV volunteers and staff members follow a standard referral procedure �n case a concern�ng
s�tuat�on occurs regard�ng the safety concern ar�ses.
All TEGV educat�on programs are des�gned from the perspect�ve of soc�al emot�onal learn�ng,
wh�ch suggests ch�ldren are treated �n a respectful manner and they can fully and openly
express themselves; the learn�ng env�ronment and programs are created to cater for ch�ldren’s
needs to play, rest, create, share, and f�ll �n learn�ng gaps.
TEGV puts forth spec�al effort to develop and �mplements programs and projects to serv�ce
vulnerable ch�ldren (�.e. ch�ldren at r�sk of dropp�ng school, ch�ldren w�th d�sab�l�t�es, refugee
ch�ldren, seasonal m�grant workers’ ch�ldren, ch�ldren affected by natural d�sasters)
TEGV protects the pr�vacy of ch�ldren by apply�ng a set of measures and rules for protect�ng
personal data, v�suals, aud�o and v�deos. 
TEGV organ�zes awareness ra�s�ng events, lobby�ng act�v�t�es, ch�ldren’s fest�vals on 20th
November Internat�onal Ch�ldren’s R�ghts Day to d�ssem�nate ch�ldren’s r�ghts and ch�ld
protect�on.
TEGV supports ch�ldren and other key actors to ra�se awareness of d�g�tal secur�ty through a
spec�ally des�gned program for ch�ldren, and board games played by teachers and ch�ldren at
schools.
All staff and volunteers have access to a copy of the ch�ld protect�on pol�cy. 
All staff and volunteer recru�tment procedures �nclude checks on su�tab�l�ty for work�ng w�th
young people. Volunteers’ cr�m�nal record are renewed �n every 6 months and th�s renewal �s
crosschecked through �nformat�on system and as part of ISO 9001.
Under no c�rcumstances, TEGV allows anyone other than el�g�ble TEGV volunteers to carry out
act�v�t�es �ns�de or outs�de TEGV prem�ses. 
In most cases, two volunteers �mplement programs w�th a group of ch�ldren. 
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TEGV Staff and volunteers take ch�ldren’s remarks, v�ews, w�shes and feedback
ser�ously, and acts upon them when needed.
Staff and volunteers must never d�splay phys�cally, sexually, emot�onally explo�tat�ve or
abus�ve behav�or towards ch�ldren.
TEGV Staff and Volunteers must never place a ch�ld �n a r�sky s�tuat�on.
TEGV Volunteers must never exchange any personal data �nclud�ng phone numbers,
soc�al med�a accounts.
TEGV Staff or volunteers must never use language, make suggest�ons or offer adv�ce
wh�ch �s �nappropr�ate, offens�ve or abus�ve, or behave phys�cally �n a manner wh�ch �s
�nappropr�ate or sexually provocat�ve 
TEGV staff and volunteers must avo�d language and act�ons that would shame,
hum�l�ate, d�scr�m�nate or degrade ch�ldren
TEGV staff and volunteers must never share ch�ldren’s or the�r fam�l�es’ personal data,
p�ctures, v�deos or aud�o mater�al under no c�rcumstances. For TEGV staff, soc�al med�a
shar�ng procedures apply. TEGV does not use ch�ldren’s p�ctures or v�deos w�thout a
leg�t�mate cause, and �f a ch�ld’s photo �s used relevant protect�on procedures and
measures apply.

CODE OF CONDUCT
FOR TEGV STAFF AND
VOLUNTEERS


